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INTRODUCTION

Although sound production characterizes the reproductive periods of many fishes
(Freytag, 1968; Moulton, 1964a, b; Protasov & Romanenko, 1962; Tavolga, 1965,
1968; Winn, 1964), its functional significance is largely speculative. Until recently few
studies had, indeed, demonstrated clear responsiveness by fishes to playback of their
own sounds, and data pertaining to the specificity of acoustic interactions (e.g., pattern
discrimination) were for the most part non-existent (Tavolga, 1965, 1968; Wodinsky,
1964). These data are now being obtained on a few species and present evidence points
to the importance of such discrimination in intraspecific communication (Fish, 1969;
Myrberg, 1972a; Spanier, 1970; Stout, 1966; Winn, 1967). One such study, dealing
with sounds and their facilitation of courtship in the bicolor damselfish, Eupomacentrus
partitus (Poey) (fam. Pomacentridae), established that males of various colonies
selectively respond to different natural sounds used during playback sequences
(Myrberg, 19726). Many of these sounds were, however, quite different structurally
and so a logical question arose: would such fish discriminate between their own court-
ship sounds and those structurally similar sounds of courtship produced by con-
generics ?

All species of Eupomacentrus monitored thus far (E.fuscus, E. leucostictus, E. partitus,
E. planifrons and E. variabilis) produce a number of different sound types during
courtship. One of these, the three-pulse chirp, is produced by adult males of all these
sympatric species while performing a specific courtship pattern termed the Dip (Fig. 1
and Appendix). Oscillographic and spectrographic analyses of such chirps from among
at least three of these congenerics have revealed remarkable similarities in structure
(Table 1). This provided, therefore, an excellent opportunity to test for possible response
differentials among members of one species during playback of two or more fully
analogous and structurally similar sounds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The species selected for testing was the bicolor damsel, E. partitus, a ubiquitous
reef fish of the Bahamas and southern Florida. A field colony was, at the time, being
monitored by underwater television (UTV) at a site where playback tests could easily
be undertaken. The colony, consisting of three adult males, six adult females and four
juveniles, resided on a small rocky outcrop (Subject Rock, 1-5 x 0-5 x o-6 m), 1-5 km

|off the west coast of North Bimini, Bahamas, and at a depth of 20 m (Fig. 2). During
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Fig. i. The two most prevalent motor patterns of courtship in the male bicolor, Eupomacentrus
partithu. A, Tilt, male showing courtship coloration; B, Dip, male showing courtship coloration
(a brief tail flip, noted at the initiation of the ' dive', is not illustrated).

the period of testing, water temperature was approximately 26-5 °C, salinity 36%,,.
The UTV camera (Kintel 20/20, housing and pan/tilt mechanism designed and
fabricated by University of Miami personnel) and its associated acoustical array were
cable-connected to a land-based read-out installation on the grounds of the Lerner
Marine Laboratory, North Bimini. The video scene was viewed on a monitor (35 cm)
and documentation was provided through a video-tape recorder (Ampex, VR 660).
Two audio channels of the video recorder provided audio pickup from the surveillance
site, as well as from the observers at the monitor. A calibrated pressure hydrophone
(Hudson Laboratories, 2ZP10, with pre-amplifier) was located on the substrate abouil
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Table 1. Summary of measurements characterizing the three-puke chirps of those
species o/Eupomacentrus used in the study

(Data opposite each of the species' names were obtained from oscillographic and spectrographic
analyses of approximately 30 sounds. Additionally, measurements are provided for each of
the chirp sounds used for playback.)

Species

E. partitas
Lab. chirp
Field chirp

E. plamfront
Lab. chirp

E. Uucottictui
Lab. chirp

Pulse interval
(msec)

40-60
S°
44

4S-SS

35-4O
38

Pulse duration Frequency range Frequencies of
to (Hz) greatest intensity(msec)

8-15
13-15
9-10

7-ia
7-8
7-10
7-10

3400

3100

a aoo
izoo
1200

2000

2000

350-1000
350-750
500-000

350-^00

350-700

350-500

Fig. 3. Bottom topography of the UTV site. Field colony of bicolors was located on, or near,
the Subject Rock. Vegetation consisted primarily of Thalastia testudmum (some Syringoamm
fiUforme present). M = metres distant from UTV housing; E/ESE = east/east-south-east;
nos. 1, 3, 3 = conch shell residences of the test males.
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I m from the Subject Rock and a sound projector (Chesapeake Instrument, J-9)
rested nearby on a large piece of 'rubberized horsehair'. Associated transformer and
armoured cable completed the array. Sounds were recorded and played back on the
same Uher 4000L recorder, connected to an audio amplifier (Allen Organ, 750).
SCUBA was used to place equipment, as well as to measure distances and obtain
supplementary behavioural data. Further details concerning specific hardware and
operations of the UTV can be obtained from the following sources: Gordon &
Loewenstein (1969), Kronengold et al. (1964), Myrberg (19726), Myrberg et al. (1969)
and Stevenson (1967).

A laboratory colony (three adult males and five adult females), captured near the
field colony some ten weeks prior to the present study, resided in an 800 1 aquarium
(2-5 x o-6 x o-6 m) at the Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Science. The
size of the aquarium used for the colony was dictated largely by the amount of sub-
strate controlled by a similar-sized colony in the field (Myrberg, 19726). During the
period of this study the aquarium was supplied by salt water (temperature approxi-
mately 27 °C, and salinity 34 %,,) from a continuous flowing, non-recirculating system.
Artificial lighting (two 75 W, cool white fluorescent) was controlled by a time switch,
sensitive to ambient light entering the window of the laboratory. Lights were extin-
guished 15 min before sunset and came on 15 min after sunrise. Food, consisting of
frozen brine shrimp, chopped penaeid shrimp, and dry food was provided twice a
day (morning and late afternoon).

The same audio recorder, amplifier and sound projector used for the field study
were also used for the laboratory tests. Substitution was, however, made in the case
of the hydrophone (Chesapeake Instrument, SB 154B) and pre-ampUfier (Ithaco,
144 L). The investigation was begun by recording numerous chirp sounds from the
above colonies, as well as chirps produced by laboratory males of two of the congenerics,
E. planifrons and E. leucostictus. Sound levels, to be used during subsequent playback
periods, were also determined during these recording sessions by a voltmeter and/
or oscilloscope. A single chirp was then selected from these recordings as the
representative from each colony. This selection was based on clarity and structure,
as well as on a low level of ambient noise associated with a given sound. The four
resulting sounds were, in turn, recorded separately on tape loops so that each repeated
itself every 2-4-2-6 sec. This repetition rate (22-25 chirps/min) was very similar to
that heard while dipping activity was occurring frequently among males of the
respective bicolor colonies. Subsequent playback studies by Ha (1972) have since
demonstrated that this rate was, indeed, optimum for eliciting courtship activity in the
species. The particular chirps selected for playback from the E. partitus and E. plani-
frons colonies were produced by the dominant male in each case. The social rank of
the individual producing the E. leucostictus sound was, however, unknown.

The experimental phase of this study was begun by playing back these various
loops to each bicolor colony. Tests were carried out during early spring to reduce
the probability of high levels of courtship occurring during control periods (i.e., silent
periods bracketing all test trials). Each period of playback and control was 5 min in
duration with a minimum 'rest' of £ hr between sessions (a session consisted of a
single playback of each sound included in the experiment, along with the respective
control periods). Only two or three sessions were carried out on a given day since
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Table 2. Differential responsiveness of laboratory males o/E. partitus to laboratory
chirps recorded from a conspecific and from congeners

Frequency of specific motor patterns

Sound source

E. pwtitui

E. plamfrons

E. leucoitictut

Recorded from

Laboratory

Laboratory

Laboratory

Trial situation

Test
Control
Test
Control
Test
Control

No. of
trials

a8
28

28
28

28
28

Tilt

445
154

39O
160

252
169

Dip

438
172

374
160

272
164

Nudge

87
6

39
6

47
13

Leac

57
4

35
4

19
3

previous work had shown that a slight decrement in response often occurred after that
number of sessions (Myrberg, 1972 A).

Two observers were present during all experiments. They recorded the frequency
of four motor patterns of male courtship (Tilt, Dip, Nudge, Lead - see Appendix) and,
except for the first experiment, also the frequency of chirps produced by the males
of each colony. Lack of consistent reaction by females and juveniles during previous
playback experiments resulted in their activity not being followed during this study.

Statistical analysis of the data obtained during all experiments was carried out by
the if method (a = 0-05). The frequencies of two patterns, Tilt and chirp, were not
used in analysis, since both were closely associated with the occurrence of a third
pattern, the Dip.

RESULTS

Initial playback to the laboratory colony

Initial experiments compared the responsiveness of the males of the laboratory
colony to the three different three-pulse chirps - one recorded from the colony itself
and the other two recorded from laboratory colonies of E. plamfrons and E. leucostictus.
Results showed that significantly more courtship patterns were observed during test
trials (including those involving sounds from the congenerics) than during associated
control periods (Table 2). Thus, chirps from any of the three species apparently facili-
tated courtship to some extent in the test males. The degree of facilitation differed
markedly, however. Significantly more courtship occurred during playback of the
sound from their own species than that recorded during playback of the sound from
either congeneric. Additionally, the level of responsivness shown to the latter two
sounds also differed, i.e., significantly more courtship accompanied the playback of the
chirp of E. planifrons than the playback of the chirp of E. leucostictus.

Playback to the field colony

A few days later the males of the field colony were tested with the same laboratory
sounds. Results again showed that members of the species could discriminate between
chirps of conspecifics and those of the congenerics (Table 3). In this case, the level
of responsiveness attained during playback of sounds from the congenerics did not
differ.

The third experiment, carried out 24 hr later with the field colony, included the
previously used sounds, as well as the three-pulse chirp recorded directly from the

47-3
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Table 3. Differential responsiveness of field males o/E. partitus to laboratory
chirps recorded from a conspecific and from congeners

Frequency of

Sound source

E. partitus

E.plan^rons

E. leucostictus

Recorded from

Laboratory

Laboratory

Laboratory

Trial situation

Test
Control

Test
Control

Test
Control

No. of
trials

00
 0

0

00 00
00 00

Specific motor patterns

Tilt

107

19

63
30

75
34

Dip

95
19

61
30

75
34

Nudge Lead

15
3

3
0

4
0

6
1

3
1

3
0

Specific sonic
pattern:

Chirp

53
14

36
31

33
34

Table 4. Differential responsiveness of field males of E. partitus to field and laboratory
chirps recorded from conspedfics and also to laboratory chirps recorded from congeners

Frequency of

Sound source

E. partitus

E. partitus

E. plamfrons

E. leucostictus

Recorded from

Field

Laboratory

Laboratory

Laboratory

Trial situation

Test
Control

Test
Control

Test
Control

Test
Control

No. of
trials

10
10

IO
IO

IO
IO

IO
IO

Specific motor patterns

Tilt

137
36

38
34

33
l6

43
28

Dip

134
36

38
34

31
16

43
38

Nudge Lead

17
4

6
0

5
1

5
8

10
1

0
0

1
0

3
1

Specific sonic
pattern:

Chirp

57
13

33

14
13

33
20

field colony. This latter sound was found to facilitate courtship to a significantly
greater extent than any of the other sounds (Table 4). Responsiveness to the laboratory
chirp of E. partitus had, indeed, fallen almost to the low level shown during playback
of the sounds from the congenerics (i.e., not significantly different from control periods).
This surprising result was probably due to the test males having the opportunity,
during successive playbacks, to compare the two different chirp sequences of
E. partitus and to respond accordingly. There was, in any case, little doubt that
these fish possessed good discriminative ability within the acoustic modality.

Final playback to laboratory colony

The basis for increased responsiveness to the field chirp could have been either
recognition of a familiar sound signature by the field males or that the field sounds
possessed an acoustic quality in some way different and no doubt superior to that of
the laboratory sounds. To determine which possibility was most likely, a final experi-
ment was carried out with the laboratory colony. The chirp sounds recorded from the
two colonies of E. partitus were played back in alternation, with a 10 min silent period
between test trials. Subsequent results again provided a significant difference in male
responsiveness accompanying the playback of these two sounds; and as was shown
previously in the field, the laboratory males showed greater response to the unfamiliarl
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Table 5. Differential responsiveness of laboratory males o/E. partitus to field chirps
and laboratory chirps recorded from conspecifics

Frequency of

Trial situation

Test
Control
Test
Control

No. of
trials

IS
IS

IS
15

Specific motor patterns

Tilt

253
331

33O
333

Dip

249
236

33O
330

Nudge Lead

14
3

13
8

9
0

8
3

Specific sonic
pattern:
Chirp

9i
75
78
S°

E. partitus Laboratory

E. partitui Field

field sound than to the chirp from their own colony (Table 5). This indicated, indeed,
that the colonial males were selecting a sound not for its familiarity but rather on its
acoustic nature. Apparently the laboratory sound carried some artifact whose import-
ance remained unrevealed until the sound was tested against one from the field.

DISCUSSION

This intriguing problem was subsequently examined by Ha (1972), who recorded
and analyzed numerous sounds from both colonies. Only one consistent difference
appeared - the pulse intervals (time between onset of one pulse to onset of next pulse)
of field chirps were generally 6—8 msec shorter than those of laboratory chirps. This
was probably related in some way to resonance achieved in the large laboratory tank.
This difference, though slight, nevertheless gained importance when Ha, then, found
that laboratory males showed a difference in responsiveness to synthetic chirps that
were alike in all respects except for the length of their intervals. That is, significantly
more courtship patterns were recorded during playback of chirps having pulse intervals
of either 40 or 50 msec than during playback of chirps whose intervals were 35 msec
or less. This, therefore, strongly indicated that the entire interval, or some portion
thereof, was indeed an important source of information relating to species specificity.
This conclusion parallels those of other workers who have previously examined this
particular parameter in the sounds of other animals (Bennet-Clark & Ewing, 1970;
Busnel, 1964; Falls, 1969; Loftus-Hills& Littlejohn, 1971; Schneider, 1968; Waldron,
1964). Additionally, Ha also varied systematically one component of the interval
during playback tests, i.e., pulse duration. Broad variation of this parameter (from 5
to 20 msec) did not, however, bring forth any significant difference in responsiveness.
Thus, some other parameter of the interval (e.g., 'off-time') or a combination of para-
meters carried the essential information to provide the consistent response differentials.

Further work on differences in the level of responsiveness of fishes to changes in the
temporal patterning of their sounds will certainly provide ever-increasing insight into
the importance of the acoustic modality to species recognition as well as the adaptive-
ness and evolution of sound-receptor and sound-producing mechanisms.

SUMMARY

1. Males of laboratory and field colonies of the bicolor damselfish, Eupomacentrus
Ipartitus, showed significantly greater response to playback of courtship sounds of
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conspecifics than to playback of structurally similar and fully analogous sounds of|
two closely related and sympatric congenerics, E. leucostictus and E. planifrons.

2. Relative levels of responsiveness by these colonies differed, however, in that
laboratory males showed a significant difference in courtship during playback periods
of congeneric sounds (recorded in the laboratory) whereas field males showed no
such difference.

3. Field males, though responding well to typical laboratory sounds from con-
specifics during tests which did not include playback of field sounds from conspecifics,
failed to respond well when playback periods did include such field sounds.

4. Present evidence demonstrates that male bicolors possess an excellent dis-
criminative ability within the acoustic modality and that such discrimination is based
on some factor of the structural patterning, in time, of the experimental sounds.

5. Present evidence also indicates that the observed response differentials noted
during experiments were the result of a slight, but important, difference in at least
one typical parameter, i.e., the pulse interval.
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APPENDIX

A brief description follows of those motor patterns of male courtship in E. partitus
mentioned in the present study.

The Tilt (Fig. 1 A) is a lateral rolling of the body, 20-45 °, that is performed either
from a moving or hovering position. It is followed either by a rapid return of the body
to the normal upright position or by a smooth transition into the next, most probable
pattern of the courtship sequence, the Dip. The latter (Fig. 1B) is a vertical or near-
vertical dive by the actor toward the substrate from a position that is 0-5 to 1 m above
the substrate. After tilting and dipping a number of times, the male pitches his body
slightly, head down (pelvics expanded), and then, holding that posture, rapidly swims
toward a female. This pattern, the Nudge, is directed toward the ventral aspect of the
caudal peduncle of the female (often contact is not made, however, since the unique
swimming posture of the male prevents him from overtaking a rapidly moving female).
Following the Nudge, and especially if contact is made, the male performs the Lead.
This rapid movement to the nest area occurs with exaggerated tail movements and
slight upward travel followed by long glides close to the substrate (length of glides
depends on distance from nest). Often under aquarium conditions the female is already
so close to the actor's territory, the Lead is omitted and a rapidly repeating series of
Tits and Dips occur even up to the nest.

The above description constitutes approximately the first half of the total courtship
sequence, leading to spawning in the species. The second half relies heavily upon the
female nearing the nest area, and this rarely occurred during playback experiments.
An inventory of the recognizably species-typical motor patterns of E. partitus has
been completed (Myrberg, 19726) and the reader is referred there for more informa-
tion regarding the sequential nature of courtship and other activities, as performed
by the subject species in the laboratory, as well as in the field.




